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VOL XLlV-NO. 7 ARDMORE and llYN MAWR, PA., WIIlIIUDAY, NOVIMIH 12, 195. @ Tru.t ... of Bryn Mawr Coli.". lU' !'Ilia 20 CINTS 
Mr. Ferrater Mora Mozart to Folksong, Congreve to Cello, Federal Loan Plan 
Presents Second Arts Night Offers Gaiety, Color, Variety Adopted By BMC 
In Lecture Series Arts Night Choreography Lady Wishfort, Mirror Critic Labels Arts Night Open To Students 
Our plan.t I, phUMophleaU. Praised By B. Bendon Star In Farcial Scene . , 'Enhanced By Music' A new federal loon proc,.m for' 
.plit into tilre. h�e empires, Mr· b1 Bonnie R..ncl OD From CongreTe'Play b; Be�, �verlnr coUeee abujenta has received -t,be Joae M. Ferreter Mora told the -:- approval 01 Conpus and Preal· 
Philosopby dub Tuesday night in Arts NichL �gan with a nk. by Lois Potter In fairness, In enthuliaaQ1, in. • dent Eisenhower. Called. the N.· 
the second In bi. aerie. of four lee. show of 'conllateney: harlequin. 'The skillful melange ot .cenes desire to keep picayune exeeptionl tional Delenae Education Act of 
ture. on ,jWbat. HILppen. in Phi- tor backdrop and Harl�uin, hlrl- from Acta III and IV of the The in their proper place, it. must be 1958. the pro,ram W&I .p�ed 
I h.. �-� of these e ........ lre. self, a.s performer. A IlVel), pan- Wa, of the World, originaU), said that. Art. Night was both wit.hout inclusion of the .aolar- I osop y .  I "V" . "M' tw" t ofl to f d h d b he said, has Ita hard core and ita tonune, arl�ne ,,0 . planned for last year's Arts Night., conatruct.ed 0 an en ance )' ship fund ori(inally conaldered. 
zone of influence whORe borden, an (ap�ropr�telY) mechanical but poatponed at the last minute, mu.le in the best of taste and well The .pro,ram. t.he Ant of ita 
alt.hough aomewhat shaky, are re- �tart, wl.th
 .carol Duddy a. the proved to be well worth waiting ,performed. U the pro,ram a. a kind in United Statea blatory, it 
marbbly .tahle. T
"
od
rep
d'
rellible
t
' ... 1 � ��udtoi� Altoke for. The dever deeor and costumel whole wu lopsidedly mu.lcal, the for the benefit of st.udent. in any . a mar 18 e ..... or,. rea re harmonized with the fantastic performances excused t.his slight colle,e or university wilhin& to ':Dbe rf\nt of these emplrea of order f ult " 
th ht ten in France and 
. ' Harlequin motlta aTound them, a . ,participate in it and willinc to 
W
OUI 
G 
cen 
'- t tend II Harriet. Wasserman lent a fine- while au,eesting a turn of the cen-
Ellie Childs' folksonga were, lupply 10 per cent of the total eet. ermany <uU ex s a . h I I I I Id L_ 
h h W 
t.e E it. ly Iloppll'Ig contrast to t e acene tury (which century, remained a mp)" as P eaa ng a. cou II'U, money from hi. indiv1du&l fund. t rou, ea m urope; ern- as a relaxed Raga-edy Ann, and aomewhat vague) costume play. Her diction rl excellent, her ling- Institutea mar apply for th4Iloant 
�r�s
e;
.
a:t 
I� '�� °:c.�=l
d 
t�:!S�:� Isobel K,ramen'a ahy Japanese The acting also p�rtook of t.hit ing Irreproachable; ber good vocal tbat they expect to need out wW tia 
M,1I5 II th 1:1 Doll waa Indeed eracelul, It .ome- dual nature, sometimes catchlIl&' t.raining apeaka tor itaelf. Ellie'
s be limit.ed in their allotment 0)' Ferrater ora ca s e uman- what unrelated to the uplot.". M the tone of a period pie<!e, 80me- underst.endln, and delivery of the atat.e qoot&a. I.tic. the BaUestina Doll,' Guril Goa times skipping into the tlmeleas songa would have been outltand- Having already applied for the 
The second realm. called th'!, performed with charming coque- realm ol the fantastical some- ing even if her accompaniment. had loan, . .Miss McBride upectl that 
Scientific, centers in the United try and displayed a technical .Idll times purely farcial, but' always been weak, which It. wa. not. The the money will be available to' 
States and Great Britain, 'but ex- not. often found in such produc- fun. thin,s ahe did with her aultar ilirJn Mawr Itudenu by FebruU'J. 
erta its in6uence throughout. all tions. Trudy Holrman, as lAdy Wish- were interestinc in themaelvea- Althougb the opportunity to bor­
English apeakine lands, as well as Her second appear&;nce in uua_ tort, made the moat of her ex- say, the dllferent patterns for each row will be open to all dudenu, 
the 5candina.v.ia.n natioM. The ther-wing Bat" presented a change preilive features as ahe grimaced, two venes of "Anava Babanot". it abould .prove eapeeia.Uy attract­
third of the phUOlOphies, the Social of tempo, 
.
and provi�ed Cyntbia ogled, and languia.bed behind ber She lacks only ease in handling ive to tho .. planninl' to teach on 
Philosopby, haa a. itl nucleus the Lovelace Wlt.h a workm, partner mirror. Old sbe certainly' was ,not, her guitar. but this Is minor. tbe elementary or .econdary Ichool 
Soviet Union and as ita :tones of wort.by of ,ber VOlished choreo,ra- mucb leaa hideous and even when The $Wo folkson,a in whioh Dee lev�, iuomuch .. for each lear 
influence all Soviet-controlled na- phy. Cynthia's ent.husiasm wu she arrived at the height of the Wheelwright joined were happy; of teaehinc ten per cent of th. 
tlon.. well matched by the .plrited back- ridiculous rising from a chai.e. her voice and manner contrasted loan i. discounted. 
The Intellectually weakest of t.he ground of Dee W.beelwrlrht's loneue \ ht • Upretty diaoreer," wit.h Ellie's to general t.4vantage. 
three pbUo.op'hlet is that expound- folktunes. there was almoat as much pretti- Dee's guitar in the Greek .one R ' P ' ed by the Russians. This Social The sec�nd haU of the evenlnr neas a.a diJorder, which is saying uJerakeena" was nice, and It waa eVlewer raIses 
PhllotOPhy, whose hard kernel is gave Garrll a lar,er opportunlt.y a lot. TIle humor and liveliness good to b&ve a banjo substitute for 
Marxism boasts a amooth facade to display the virtuosity hinted at of her characterization proceeded the standard-in thia sort ot pro- Concert By 'Curtis' but dltint.egratea under intellectual in the opening tableaux. The two from an exaggerated style of act- gram-guitar . 
. inve.tlgaUon. Soviet Marxism is divertissments, "Danse TriJte" and Ing but ahe resiated the tendency Taking a difficult Bach Prelude 
.. 
intrinsically too arbitrary to actu- j'Danae Legere" mi.ght have Wne- to �tep out of oharacter, or "ham," anel Fugue, David Hemmincway by Allton Baker 
any be a philosophy and yet, in its llted by some cuttmg, or perhapa ror t.he sake of laughter. Trudy's played with technical skUl and It seems almost a ipity to have 
fu.lou of t.heory and 'Practice, it- by a more varied accompaniment. gift of comedy fa largely vLsual, accuraC'Y !but without inteU�ble to review last. Konday nillit.'s con-
baa aehleved a lon, standing coal The dancers who took part in as Is PJ'()ved by the fact that, even emotion or ex;prellion. In con- cert. after the event., for I'm afraid 
of 'Philosophy. t.his year'l Arts Ni,ht are, on �e w.hen (a. happened o�e or twice) t.raat., Jane Heas ,brou,ht a rod many Bryn Mawrtyr • •  tuck to 
Metaphysical speculation and w�ole, toh .
be c0
ol
n�tula
l
ted on
te
th
.
et
l
r she spoke a Une so rapidly as to aenn 01. phrasing to Me.ndell8ohn'. their studie. without realizin, the 
ExistentiaJiIMD pervade the EIO"op- WISe c olCe .lImp e. ma na ,  make it altogether unintelligible, "Rondo Ca.priccioae" Her planIs- loss this devotion incurred. Two 
Whot .- h" t carefully executed. ThlS la. after her exprenion and gestures car- simo pallages were ucep tional1l students of the Curtis Institute ean acene. 1.3 man, IS a ruc-
t. his d ati h' I ture- all, the work that. .how. up to ried the audience alo11$ and made well cont.rolled, and t.be only poss- pruent.ed a magnificent prolnm 
th
ure, 
th
e ny, tit
S teU �eb oc Oes.t advantage on Skinner Sta,e Lhem laugh anyway Besides her Ible weaknels in this euy and of Beethoven, D e b  u •• y ,  and e:: ;:: mi:' q::-w::�; EuJ'()P: afnd ""hst illustrates the purpo.e performance in thi� role, Trudy largely trouble-free performance Brahma. The pianist wu Ruth , 
ean thinkers. 0 sue a program. also d88erves endit fOT directing was lome Isck of depth in the forte Meeker, and the violinist Jaime 
'IIb hU b t th An I the production and for many of paaaacM. lAredo, a fifteen-yur-old Bolivian. � p o800�
d 
Y 
f 
0 :h 
&' � NOTICE its charming and imaginatiVe de- Bob' Martin's cello selections The mere namin, of their ftrat Ame can wer orms e mos taila. were diatinguished even In this sonata: Beethoven's K r e u ti e r ,  unifled pattern of the three. In Canon Charles E. Raven. from 
v,'.w of the la'--ls attached to the ...... _. 101 th Q f E AJiee Turnera Foible and Ron- compsny, as one expected brougbt "aapa .or delJcht fJ'()m the I,IC. ....... p n to e ueen 0 n,· nle Woltre's Peg, on the other paat yean. He had a control over audience. AI it turned out, they European and RUSllan brands of land, ,will oe the Collection hand, will be remembered more for bhe music which allowed him to were well juatifled, for even the philosophy - t.he phlloaophy ot speaker in Roberts Hall, Haver· th I I tha f h I I Impreae on it his ideas and con- touc:hv lntroductol'V bar', altho".h man and the phUoaophy of aoci- lord CoII.g. n.xt Tueada. at e r vo cea n or t e r gest. cU- . ".,,_ , lations, although Alice'. red mush- ceptions of t.he pieces with con- a little stiff compared with what ety-.it Vt'IOU1d be t6mpting, Dr. 11 :10 a.m. room hat and feat.her'duster and liatency and effectiveness, Thll (ollowed, were plaYed with great Ferrater Mora aaid. to call the Ronnie's bottle of cherry brandy elicits a truism which among the precision and vigor. The relt of philosophy of the IEngliah-8J)eaking 
D F ank I 0 certainly made their impM!!lsion. less advanced ia rarely true, th at the famoua .onata WII pure de-peoples the phUosophy of Nature. Jr. r e pens One tends to remember Peg', artl- Continued on Pale 6. Col. 4 light, as the players brought. out Nevertheleaa, symmetry mu.lt :: ficial aqueek and Foible'. lngntl. every bit of ite .,erve and variety . 
• ae.rificed to accuracy and, aeco - New" aux Center atinr cacophony, while Lady Wish- Cal d So aerllitive was their playine ing to the telentific;.. manner in r '" II b _> I '  en ar that it is only on second tho ..... ht. 
hi h ._ . tbl ke '--"1. Br .. __ Coil • w"l formal- 0 • 
we - r'DU snar 's over- -w c .IwueJ'lCan n r. ........ 
I 
yn 
k
-
th ... • � 
u
f .hadowed by her extravagant sl1li. 
that technical proficiency becomes problems, thelra must. be termed y mar e opentn, 0 a new ,,_ I ed P • 001 Frld.y. November 14: 4:30 p.m. a mattAer fo Id t' M I b b 'Id! f th G d te D --" vunt na 011 ale... . 5 .. - -1.1 to k th ,_. of r con. era Ion. r. the Scientiftc phi o.op y. UI ng or e ra ua ep....... Aoeae ....... y . mar e open...  • lAredo particularly attacked the To the Russianl, philosoph), is ment of Social Work and .soc.ial He- new bulldm, for th, craduate de- many Yirtuoso opallaeet In the 
a !pOUt1ea1 undertaking, ,pUJi)osin, search on FrIday (Nov. 14) with Uech Will Deliver partment of Social Work .nd Re- Kreutur lOnata wit.h a mastery to provide fuel rOr .ociallsm and an aaaembly and open houte. search. Dr. Charla. Frankel, Pro-. beyond a mere renderinl of th. to tea.r � Western Ideallsmj Dr. Charles Frankel, Profellor Edward n T --ture fellor of P.hll o.ophy, �lumbia notes, and notable for exprellion European pb�topby it • search of Philosopby at Colurn.bla Unlver- .lJeC Unlveraity will apeak on Prote.- and careful phraalne. 
for penonal truth. Bot.h. however, .ity, wUl speak on "Professional .ional Education .. University Ed- 'J:!Ie .in�ng lyricism of the 
are similar in t.hat they concern Education as University Educa- Clilrord Leech, Professor of ueation " ()pen hOllte following Adag' hll • I to U . ' 10 , W e very line n ne, the mules 01 inte11llent people; tlon" in Goodhart Han at. t:80, English tJt.erature at.the Olver- the lecture; alumnae will be bosta. didn't-.aem. to eyoke quite as much 
they aN "nerybody'. bUilD ... ". and alumni of the lDepartment will slty of Durham, is 1.0 deliver the Sunday, November 16: 7:80, Mu· enthusi.sm II the variety of mood. 
In America, on the otber hand, phi- be bosts at an open house lollow- Ann Eli:r.a.beth S\leble Memorial .ic Room. Ch.pel add"" by oRabbi In the preceedlnl moyement. The 
100000by.la a atricUy academic sub- ing the lecture. lActure on j°¥arlowe's Edward n: David Wiee, CODereeation Rudolph violin had a wonderful t.enuoUi 
jeet .nd Ita diKussion Is limited to The two-and-one-half story resi· Drama of Power and Sdering" Shalom, Philadelphia. Chorua. richnus in piano pa .. arll , onb 
university C&IIIIpuaes and Ittudy dence at 815 Rew Gulph Road was on Mood.y, ,Nov . 17, at 8:80 in Monday, November 17: 8:30. one evidence 01. Hr. r..redo'. u-lTOupt. The Brltl.b pbUOIopher .purchased in July by the Coli.,. Goodhart Hall. Goodhart, CUtrord Leecll, Prof .. - pert bowlnr control and vari.ty. 
hat not hope or u.PeCtatioo. of and hal obeen conyerted into an ae- Pratenor Leech, author of booD sor of Enell.h at the University of, However, line-rine attatJon to 
.... chinc the ordlna!'J man-ea'ft ademie buildinl' eontaiAinl' claP- on Webtter and Ford, and of Durham will cive the Ann Eli.- melodic: line Wat eom .... hat de­
for "an oceUional polite B.B.C. room" <profa.on' olftcn, a HbnrJ SIId.pear.', Trar8ll ea., a collec- beth &heble 1.etture on "M.rlo ... .. pri..,.d ot ita own by a sliaht throb-
UatalMlr". and the new Rqeareb In.tllIIte tion or e"'YI, it also general ed- Edward II, Drama or Power .n1l bin, accent at bow cbaaaa. The rlfta between these three eatabl1abed lalt year by • I'J'IDL itor 01. a new .. rie. of Elizabethan Swrerin&." TIle Pratto had rr_t ... Italit" 
"empirea" are .,..t .Dd teerD- from the Dolftneer-Mdlahon Fouo.- dramu wblcb In its deaip and Tuel4ia'y, November 18: Mr. Fer- and lively emphuia alld d,nl'bt In 
inrIy permaDent.i neft!'thel .... dation of Philad�phia. PUfPOH reHmbln the cel.rated rater Mora will cJy, the third lec- the rec1UTent. tMm...!.-
there aft eertatn polebl of UflitJ 0Be of- the ftNt aoo" of-aoctal ArdeD editlOI'l-of "lUte In the .erle., "What Happena Debuu)". G minor IOnata it 0-
MwWil Ute .... rioo. I'T'O\IPI. The worlc: in the United Stata, the 'Pla,.. A n1lJDber of Bryn Xa1F!' ill Philosaph,." ceptionalll' di&ult, ill that It calls 
sdaW!ic aDd. hQlD&ftlltlc teboola, Bryn Mawr .n.pe.rtment .".. .tud.nta haft mulled under Pro- Wedndday, Nov.mber 19: Final ror a coutant .... ri.t:y of upru­
�ta oppoeecl ill priociple, .re fcRmdeci in 1911. The PreMllt dl- fenor Leach .t the Strattord-oD- hJ'&len. l..:turt, bycine .umlu_ .ion, coratrutinc '-pi, .,....k. 
(!ee4' .. _ Pap I., c.t. I rector 1a Mra. E4warcl K. Lower. An. SUIaIIMr a:booL tlon, aDd lIDaI. ID&t'I't.ace ltctare. C-tla __ Pap I, t.L t -
P'J1. Two THE C 0 L·L E G E NE WS 
• 
W.dnesday, Noyember 12, 1951 
THE COLLEGE N IWS 
FOUNDED IN 191. : 
PubllaJ,.d WHkty during tnt eoa-.. V .. , ( •• cept during 
TNnbglYlnll. Chrlttmll Ind Ell'.' '-"-Y'. Ind dlolflng "Im� 
.,.-J1oa weeD) In tnII inlltlll of Bryn .... &-liege, .t.,tM,,-,cdav:n. 
""mint Con\tMny. Aromor •• P •. , .... . "wr � •. 
TM C ...... ..... " fully �tc't.:;!.d by cop....... Nothing tNt .pPM" 
In h may be ,.."Inted wnolly Of In '''" whnollf "rm ..... of the !d�IIt. 
10nOliAL .O ...  D 
WI.,,,, Ch$tf • . .• • •••• • • . • • •••• • • . • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • . .  EI.lnor WlnlOf, '59 
c.,., ...... ... .. . ... . ... . .... . ... ....... ..... ... : .. htty L..vaflng, '61 M .... h . ... ... ........ . ..... ... . .. . ..... . .. ... .  f,ttekrlcl 1CoII.r, '61 -� "'"" . . .• • • .  , . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . •  Mlf!em a..mes. :59 
M Ok If .. � ... . .... .... ... . . . ... . . . .. . .. . .... larba,. kootnI, 60 
IDIlO.IAL stA" 
0.11 Uitdon. '61, Lynn. ...... Ick. '60, LoI. PottM, '61, GlOM c...mmlng., 
f. Anne E.bet!., '61, Sue Shapl,o, '60, AlIIIOfI law, '62, Yvon,. OlIn, 
_,Son Cotn, '62, Unda Dlvll, '62, Send! Goldberg, '62, Judy Stuart, 
'61, 
'62, 
'62. 
IUIlNUI IO .... D 
SybIl Cohen, '61, Jene Levy, '$9, "nty Potter. '60, IterII 
""rnln, '61, MaUnd. AIkin., '61. 
Kwltt.r, '61, Sue 
• ...... Mill.,,, 
. . ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. ... . ....... ... . . .... Ruth Lwtn, '59 
...... ..... .... ' • . • • . . • .  -: •. . • . • • • • • • • • •  \ .. Eltub.ttl Cooper, '60 
..... "'"'t .... , • ., ................... ,................ Holly MlI!.r, '59 �I.d_,!" • • • . • . . • • . . • • • • • . . • . • • . . • . . .• . • • • • • • •  Mlrglret WlIIII"", '61 
..... It..,..-..· MIA.S" • • • • . . . • • •. • • • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . •  Ell .. Cunvnlngt, '59 
.-
hltaatptIM IM",I Lorill. Stern, '601 \C.lr� Bilek, '61, <HII 'llSdW', '61, Loll' 
Potter '61, O.nn. h.non, '60, U •• Dobbin. '61, Sue Sullwy, '61, Elite 
Cum";I"", '59, Srth. 51_I, '62, Dotl. Dlckl.r, '60, Kel. Jordan, '60, 
Jlckle GoKI, '6t. 
Subactlptlon, 13.50. Mllllnil pr!,., IA.OO. Sub.aiption m • ., belII1n It .ny 11rM. 
Ent.r.e! II Hcond d ... m ... l.r at Ih. Ardmore, P •. , Po.t Offl". und.r th. Iv.1 
of Mlrch 3, 1179. 
In Medias �es 
And the din of the fray IPread. ovaL.t.be quiet hin, 
So hean tbe trembling librarian the a.pproacb of fierce foot&tep •. 
Still amonl' the peen-bluored history nvJora the battle i, for a while 
suspended, and they eome together In c.ouncU. 
.olle .tandin,. apart addreuea winced_woz:dl to. �.·�.UOW', 
Asking in the nAme of tbe honor ",tern that the word. of the p.Je 
librarian be retpected; 
But hanbly aha i. driven away muttering the name of Na.poleon. 
Another i. there who walke .Uent among them, at the doqr ,he 1. 
halted and aMwen. 
"I am the plout medienl major bearlDC my chronicles 
Snatched from tM falling· ,ull'l' of· \be relerve room." 
MeanwhUe the baWe rai.s; the pencil, are sharpened. 
'I'he ,Up. ·pa .. round, and the hand, 01 the clock move on'W&J'd. 
NoW' up from her den in the far corner of the readin&, 1'OOm, 
IAavin, her book rest, and her �icture crt. Wyatt Eup. 
Comes one Hefte souled hi.Jtorian, Iookine tl.e.reely about her. 
As in the daya 01 the earl,> Renal .. anee when learninc ereen ftourilhe.d 
in Italy. �nd by nieht the seienti.t peered throurh hil optic 1'1 ... 
Seeine the apotl on the .un and was punled .b, chance in the heaven •. 
So in the day. aince Euroj)e this maiden surve,. the wide read.inC room . 
Anxious carea .torment her mind, and like a Maenad .he ,paces In fury 
the alate. . 
Far off she apies her prey. and at the same moment bean 
Faint in the diatance the .bell, touched by the trembUnc Ubratlan. 
Frederick the Great, known by Mr. Betta. SOUCM by tIM creen�l.r.ere.d 
aenion, ahe aees in tohe diltanee 
As In the gentle aprin,.tlme. when sinl's the euekoo 
And the gentle white<lad maidens rolling their hoops toward the 
amokeatack 
Fdy Uke the wind through -the trees and one among them ts foremost 
And eacerly .be presses Jeelng the lour yean' roal before her; 
So came tbe smooth-haired. jaundlce-eyed major in hiltory. 
"Nine-thirty." ahe eriea, l'lt II mine" 
And the glided beams 01 the han echo "mine" 
And the glimmering lights tremble and two go out when ahe �akl. 
"You. you one week ahead bendlnr your mind on preparedneas 
Letter to the Editor 
Min do Lagunl C1 •• IfI .. 
C. Kern'. Article on '2OL .� 
To the Editor: 
Cerolyn Kern's spirited account 
01 "Bryn Mawr"ln the '20's" (Cot­
lere Nan. November 6. 1968) 
.prompt. m e  to off8l' my remmu­
cenees of bow the Selt-Govern­
ment .moldnc rulel were ehan .. d. 
Downer, I d¥l not, .. 'baa been 
Implied. champion retention 01 the 
old restrictions when the Sell-Gvo­
emment Association met to dll· 
eUIl them .the laU 01 my junior 
year. Rather. 1 urced their dra.­
tic revl.ion. Despite .tatre hlaht 
(it was my firlt publJe speech). I 
attaeked the rules as undesirable 
and unenforceable, alKJ ,provoklnc 
a "crime wave on campus- beeause 
they were belD&' violated on the 
Ily. ater, I aerved on tbe com­
mittee elected t9 remodel the whole 
Sell�vernment structure. 
You who can answer the deviou. questlonl in conterenee, 
________ � I Buer are you than the mercantlUstl, Ilyer than llaehlevel . Limb by Umb you deserve to be tom by the Inquisition." 
The truly heroic roiel In this 
affair, Ibowever, belonred dnt to 
Pl'e81dent Marion Edwards Park 
who presented the studenta' rec­
ommendations to the Board of DI· 
recton, and aeeondly to the DI­
Teeton who accepted them. For 
no matter whether they rna, IPriv­
ately bave deplored smokin. 'by 
younr women a. an exhibition of 
bad taite, tbey publicly champion­
ed the moral right cd the students 
to decide such an lsaue lor them­
selves. Of course. w, had no ink· 
ling 01 what this Itand would 
mean, although' lU .. Park and the 
Direeton must have known. For 
tbe President's announcement that 
smoking was .permitted on ca.mpus 
made lront page new. hom eoa.t 
to coast, and while the New York 
Times prai.ed her .tand. many oth­
er sheeta he&ped vilification on 
her and on the Collece. A west 
eoaat oollere paper. I remember, 
atlcmatued our amokill&' u "a 
.... by Ellie Winsor 
Of ,books I .inc and the wrath of the majorl in hlltory: 
And the imprecatlonl which nl,htly �n the """e room. 
Fury fnenuln, as the day 01 comp conf�ence approach e •. 
Great woea sendinr hUber and thither many shoes In the readinr r�. 
And .Ine too, erudite sptrit, who lend us your ume and your ,portrait 
Who rnay even now ,It broodiDc o'er the gr .  t "&din" room 
Filling It with thoul'ht, tor you are known to have been leen 
W.lklnl' 
By night In the eloistera: protect me from their wrath. t\ereer than 
Bismarck's and their a.pproaeb more dread than that ot tbe Prhllian 
Army. Sln& for JOu know the waya of learned minda, ean they hold 
Suob love 01 Enllabtenment' 
Now .affron evenln" baa dropped ber da.mp mantle 
And the bumed thich 'Pieeet are aent back to the kitchen, 
And the whole wbeat pudding Is tasted; Ubattons 
Art poured, and the eoffee eup. have !been erowned with ub ... 
Now do they rise and C()JDe torth. not marshalled in squadron •• 
But runnine, lorth out of grim Pembroke; thickly Irom Denbil'h, 
Pantinr oYer Rhoadl hill. rattling the locked doors In their ueemen. 
One comes from Radnor tar off, but none trom Merion. 
Bendinr eyes AUed with hatred, brandllbinr reading lists. 
Deep In her chalr behind hieb-piled book! cowen the tmnbling librar­
tin. 
Cold tear runa in bel' marrow and .11 her bon .. are unstrung; 
AI In the eool autumn utemoon. when on Uae soft rreen of the grld-
tron) 
The .... ,. multitudes elub eonte.tlng the pipkin, 
One elutcb .. the kJl to hit padded l'Weatablrt and races alone 
He�nl awilt lootsteps behind, the hot breath 01 the herd .t �Is back 
Knowirc be .oon wi11 Ue pro.trl.te witb his at'8'or rattling about him, 
Kern: Bryn Mawr In The 20's 
Then speaka the other in ecboine worda ot deep atom. 
I'Take away your prize. nor do I need It tor I know the material. 
Recalling It from the dark day. of. 10.1 
But J warn you in the name of the Leviathan. when nut I want 
Bacon I will take him. 
And may your eyes cion before you have read your last word; 
And may your tongue taU you when <wIae worda you .eek in comp eon· 
ference." 
But. unbeeding the victorioua bistorian lbean bel' bright .poill 
And three times around the reading room rushes In triumph. 
Fiat to aim the blue card, then to gather her boob. 
Into the .hadea abe depa.rts. and l1ay. her vowed sacri.t\ce 
Lighting the cloIe packed tobacco in rratitude caU. on the shade at 
Gibbon and 'Praises Ranke, father of history and method. 
And tile curllnc .moke rll8l in the cold Ill', and the CTeat names are 
plea.ed. • 
The pale librariAn turn. the .key wbleh ehakes in the lock . 
The lights die at last. sleep lall. on mol"tlJ lirnba. 
But spirit, back now to walk in the clollter, betore the fteree battle 
be turned apinst me. 
Or we must endure the attack 01 bhe green .. bluered .sociology majon. 
Critic Reviews Arts Night Exhibit 
TechniquesFrom Oilto WoodBlock 
gesture 01 tIbe brotbel." " .  
But President Park wu and iI 
a liberal of the great tradition eher­
ishiftC' <perlonal lreedoon and bum­
an dimity with deep eonvictlon and 
moral lortltude. She haa ... never 
shil1ked .. duty 'becauae it was un­
pleasant nor. when the call came, 
been afraid _to ltand up and be 
counted. Behind her and behind .1i 
01 U', delenders ot our Uberties, 
bave IlwaYI stood the Board ot Di­
recton 01 the Collere. 
Sincerely yO\lJ'8, 
Frederica de Laguna, 1927 
The arts 'exhibit connected with I tbemselves. The uImponera" WII --Arts Nigbt need not atand on Ita the lellt eomplic'ted. KI.. Du- Perplexed le.der Pro ..... 
own merits alone, lor It haa the Bose employs large areas of color. Cuts In Lecture leview 
advantage of Skinner's wbite- The viewer it Ie .. conlUHd; the To the Editor 01 the Collere News: 
wllhed. wall�. At intermlllion the kaleldOICope 01 colors does not Since I was one cd the crowd 
audience ean hardly ignore a dil- awim and !blur before the eye. that ftooded the Common Room to 
play with whieb they have been Bonnie Rau. eontributed two bear Prof.sor Ferrater )[ora lee­
on close term. lor the put balt watereolon to the exhibit. One ture to the Philosophy Club on 
hour. � was • delightful picture of cbU. TIle.day evening, I bave just read 
As.Dr. WeU. pointed out, thl Ibwr alrl'l t'new ideu" about Th. beat work in the Ihow wu dren marchlnl' tbrouCh the rain. with interest the report of the 
Brm Mawr rtrl .hould never be morality la that lItrue moralft;y a ama11 oil by Audrey WoUenberr. Contillued on Pale 5, Col. 1 lecture in the Colle,e Ne ..... This 
eompared with the department must come trom within, not be 1m- Mill Wollenberc used clear. UD- report �uzzles and even more di ... 
• to" clerk in Des )loin., Iowa, posed from without." (Collece muddied eolon fresh Irom ber Int rf 'th turbs me since I have a .peeial but with elrls at comparable 1&It- New., 1924). When dIJculllnr the tubes. tHer eomposltlon was .Im- e 81 concern lor the ,tate of philosophy 
em women', coli., ... Ullnr theae question of birth control she uk- pIe, but orpnJled with creat at Bryn Mawr and for Ita repute 
other coUeclI as a bub of com- ed, l' a mONlity prese"ed by lear care on the picture plane. The b, Belen Ullrich abroad. I am puzzled because it 
PIl'WoIl. the mythical "averace" and Ignorance worth anyibm, '" form. were arraneed in accurate 'IMan'. New Frontier" iI the is only the Ant part 01 the lecture 
Bryn Mawr I'irl wa. a quite t1pl- (CoIIe,e New .. 1924) .. She sbow- penpective. The two beat 1»60- tople lor Rabbi Wlee's lpeech at -the witty and erudite sketcb ot 
cal rep"lIlItative ot the 1920'1 ad a creat interest in the NltJ.· ....  In the picture were thP dap- chapel on Sunday. NOT. 16. philosophy of the put and of its 
In bel' attitudes toward monllty, aeriel entitled "New MoraJs for pled atone ·barn and SUMy plot ill Ra.bbl Wice attended Waahinrton chaotic contemporary state-that 
eurr"at literature. marriqe and Old". wbleh sUlrlelted that mar- fTont 01 It. The barn and plot .nd Lee Unlvel'l\ty where he earn- Is reported at IU. The latter, and 
men, and the new faabloRl. But, ripe WM an ubitrlry Institution were executed in broad. flat areu ed hla Bachelor and Yuten of philolophlcally si�lfteant. part of 
t.lJUsual, bel' Tlew. on tbJee sub- utabUsbed durinr womaD'l phys- 01 color. mixed with a JTU.t deal Arts. A Phi Beta Kappa key. a the lecture is simply Icnored. A 
ject. wen often In oppolitioD \0 kal interiority to man. It w .. ex- 01 white. The eWeet wq one of teachlne tellowlhip and, a little reader. 01 the CoIlele New. who 
thOM beld b, a larce Dumber of .ped.ient then and this made It "mor- strong .unUght. The lil'hter, sun. later. an honorary Doctor 01 Di'lin- had not heard the lecture might 
the American people. Tobls direr· al", but wlt.h woman's new aeon- ny aTeas contrasted with the dark- ity deane Ihow the univenlty'. well suppose tbat Profeuor Fer­
pc. I. explained In the lollowinc omlc Ireedom bad eome new needs '1' areas form an interelUnl' opinion of. W. man. rater Mora was tnatine hi, audi­
edltorilJ: to be inet. There.as a <pOasibll- rhythm acro .. the pk:ture plane. A rabbinie career was bepn ence to a wityy but devutating 
"Due to &lie IllMritaDce that be· it, tbat we DO loncer nMelM JIlI.r-. Mi.. Wollenbery's approach is alter five yean of trainl.nc It the expose or contemporary philosophy 
loaca' to UI .. students .t a eol- riace, which would render It. COD- .1mple, cleaT. and unatrected. Hun. Union Colleee in CiDCin- eo.Unad OR JlI;,e .. Col. a 
I ... whue lWnp of t.ba mind' Unumr survi'laJ ulmmoNI". A Another 011. a croup of tra., natl. Raibbl Win's eoncrellf8t.ionl , 
.... the prima.., lDtanat, WI an very Important editorial annen wa. exbibited .by Kate JortlaD. Her hue iDeluded that Gf the Temple In .... -F.ith lHeling loom 
apt to place IIMDtaJ luparlOritJ the qu_tlOD "What II )(orality'" composition wu .imple aDd clear, brael In Omaha,. N�, ud MowcI From GoocIh.rt 
abo'll .... rrthiDa ....... (c.a.c. in the followln, wa,: wblch wu its major appeal. Bow- Tamp1. B'nat J.burun in Newark. To the Editor: 
JI .... tIM). 8'" PI .ttt"" "11 OUT moral .tandards are .... er, lilts Jordan baa not m .. ter- Rabbi Wlea La DOW' at Rocieph Sha- A. I wlndered down the eor-
...... .... pbicallJ Dlutrated b, the reI.tI ..... wbleb in the lI,bt of hI.- ad the latrieac:l. of ......,.,ttn. 10m in Pbilachoipbia. rldor in Goodhart urly in my 
QIIII" JrC .... eOllYDeat OD an ar- tory and InthropolOl')' one muat Bel' picture wa. bL Little 01' DO RUbI wtee haa tra"le1ed extens- Fore.lunan ,ear. vacuely .. reb. 
tide .. tIIa N ... Ywk n.. nit- admit to be true. then they a.re .... rlation in the color echema reD- '"11'. He baa .tended .I.x wetrl. inr for the Common Room I w .. 
idIdDa' .... ..n-t ., .,. kMIa OIl opeD �t1e1a;Dl and chaJtee. Tb.., dered the p5c:ture UDbaterastt... eODf....... AI tbe AmarieaJa di- attracted bJ a naaU .Ip OD a 
tIte V .... ...... : "Ban b .. are DOt u1t 01 dlYine mala.- Fa)" n..BoH OODtrlbuted tIlrei netor for the "World Union tor door near the eDd of the baD. It 
.....  tile V ..... 1'00_: MBan tin. bat of eertain pe,yebolocieal. water colon. enUUt4- "Tenth Ea· Procr-a .... e JDdaJam." Mid. "law-Faith B_d1DJ Room." 
.....  tM ..... . ao&tha ..... ro._ ...  azul -lOCial  �dou. bT'. � PartJ" . .... "'I ... BoUl1'W1ao'IWho iDWorldJ .. - BeiDa'an iaqulaitfnaou1lftDtuJ'-
... ...  ., Y __ . "" UtUe au.. M)" of tit .. faetora aDd .poaten". III .. DaBoW. water rJ" aDd MWho'. W1to in the East" ad into what tul'Hd out-to '" • 
.... .... ... ..... ....... 01. IIM..oral 1t.udaNa .cast eJauce." eolo... were aop'hlatiratad. two-4I- ban U.ted IlaMt 1nea. eo .. lomentloD of red ft!M 
• 2SS".'. ,aq.- (Cd' .. N ...  tat). .....Ioa.) eol_ patt.erDa. on., Then wID .. dIIeucSaD after. furaltuI'I, mule .... &lid 1111-
!Ioo_. ,,'_"' .... � _ . ..... 4,CeLI ..... ... � ........ ... ... otellapol_ 0._ . ..... " OIL 1 
•• 
, . 
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Sarah Lawrence 
Gears Curriculum 
To Self-appraisal 
by Linda Davia 
In a recent article in Harper'. 
maeazine, David Boretf dlICusaed 
exemplary prorres.ive education at 
. Sarah Lawrence College. He dealt 
with thi.a rela.Uvely new ayatem of 
leamln&, from both the aoelal and 
academic an&,111. 
In thue proares.ive Instltutlona 
of blgher education the main em­
phasil la on the Individual and 
her thoughts, whUe In what Mr. 
Boroff calls "traditional co11eae." 
the center Gf interest il the cur· 
Ticulum and 'PUlIng crade.. 
• 
The.. main objective ef progres· 
sive: teachina is to utilize the put 
literature and history of the world 
to comprehend better present co.n· 
fIiets and problema. All knowledge 
ahould be used in some way, ac· 
cording to this method, and Det 
merely "collected." ' 
, -, • • •  T h r  • •  T il l  C O L L i o E  N E W S  • 
Dr. Zhivago and I' Affaire Pasternak A. A. Announces 
• . Several Changes . Provoke Various Faculty Responses In ·P., System 
_. 
Three Dilcuu Political, "Are there othen . like P .. ter� up hal undoubtedly covered them Lut sprine the A.A. ExeeutJ.,. 
� .. of oak wrW"- in Run!a' Of coune ..... In. BoaM. after Im.u�h -deb6te, mad. Lit.'lry Si..... C... "" .- - . that I, dltftcult to be specific .bout, M K _.. f th II I I certain changes in Ita constitution, ..-__ r. enn-s_ 0 • po t ea tl Iff tJ th 11 t·I_- of by E. Anne -.--le but I would be strongly inclined to science department couldn't No 'D\AM Y tIC RI' • •  0 ....... . aay that there are very few -peqple � ;points which lead to award. riven On the subject of Borll Pa.ter· d I th hi membir a aimilar .ituation ,prev· at Awants Night each 'Prine for o nr e ume t Ill· There art lous to the prennt one produ�d nak and his recent controversial 10 few left from the pre.Revolu- b h N '_I Prl p&rtlclp&tion In athletics durina 
. 
• 
' y awardlni' t e o"", ze to th novel Doctor ZhivaJo. The Batur· tion days who have never compro· Pasternak. He otrered In contraat e year. 
day ReTiew had this to aay : "There mlaed u he bas not. He Is a great the lact that similar award a to The main chaDees were eft'ected 
has been some eutlpri.e that out ot artist; �e bu written crea� '"Ruastan aclenttlts haYe been ae. because memben felt that then 
the charnel house 01 art erec:ted. -and very d l.fflcul�nd .�me cepted., which made Soviet ·.clence 
were not e.n.oUlh uppe.rclallmen "ery beautiful autoblographlcal reeoenized. all over the wOTld b�t IIATtieipatinc lB nralty aporta and by Stalin Ibould arise a elft 10 sketchel. Thla Js his fint novel I that literature Invol". "al�es- that freahmen and lpobo.moru 
free and vaultinl'. a mind that think," .he added, al though .he "all Ideolon most conform to the took advantare of. the fac:t that 
shrugs Off .. lhaCk1es, a poet of hu· thought abe h9d wandered too far Party-they don't recognize any they could paa their ,porta "'" 
manity. a critic not only of the from the lubjecf.. such thin&, as literary aeompll.\l- quirementa �y belnc on a yarslty 
land which he distinguishes by his Write,,' Union Bas No Control ment in itaelf." He said that tbe Ib
port, which w .. ft.n
dO'ld
uc.ept �t 
presence ·but 01 the age and elv.l1i· Pnty controIa all fte:lda of art-
t e u�rclaumen not. �ve. And what about this Writers' even mualc. .. &imi1ar I..napiralion_ The chane· 
:tation of wbicb be il a part.." Sev· Union from wbicb Pasternak bas eel 'l1lem. there.fore. allot. the 
eral members of the Bryn Mawr recently .been eyicted! '�Well," ex· Soviet. Won't Evict Putemak preaent nUJlllber of points to up. plalned Mill de Gruff, "it is a
U K  ed Ilk u_ H I'h perclaNmen en vanity 
tea.m.. but faculty belped to clarify, and in .ort Gf trade unien for writers- _r. enn y, e 1-..-. er I y, " __ .1.._ 6_.1 h I to _. to thl I had h d tunl' to ..... .,.......en -.-. lOP omortl reee ve lome rupee rt:.LU , s genera · it protects tbem, they bave pubUc noi a an oppor . y 100 po'-to I ...  Pri .... te Contulllce 1n. Each Courae th b •. b � Iy held opinion of the Ru.aian cel· readinp 01 new works, but they read � 00...  ut commentmc on The Executive Bo.ud allo felt At Sarah Lawrence a atudent 
haa a .private conference with the 
profeaaor--the tutor er "don"-of 
each courae ahe takes'. All CGuraes 
meet once a week for two .hours 
and are supplemented by outside 
reading and individual projects. 
Thia readlnl' is not required and 
.tudents may read anything they 
have a particular leaning to.ward 
at some time durina the year. 
ebrity's work. have, [ believe, no control over the tbe pohticaJ aspect. he ramarked that 200 pointa, the number for­
Mia. 'de Graaff Gf tbe RUllian publishing; that works about the ,
that. the Younl' Communi ..... are a merly awarded for a sportJ week· I thl , 'h h tradlUonal meant of cGntrol of . department. who is amon&' the same as n II coun ry, roug . . . end and 100 opomts for a sportJ 
lucky few who have been able to publi.hirc house.. 
!,<,La�ltarl&nlam, that almilar organ· day were toO. lal'-&'e cenaideriD, . "Com .- Inft II lzatlens ,have been a part Gt Nazi h ' capture the boGk long enoucb to mllDUit uence T We , yea G F i t Ital d Chi t ey were roul'hly equivalent to 
read it waa not so. impreued with Gf coune all ol'l'anizations in.Ru.- e
rmany
d
, a
th
·c o
N ,I Y'I��. Th
na, half of what a vanity or J.V. • 
h Co ,- all even 
un er e a ona ... . eae I it. as the majority of the critica .Ia ave mmun .. ts ac.a.ttered. mI m I I I tI I p ayer mJcht I'et fGr a whole Ha· h II 01... 1._ lie .0. c a Gr ... n 1& ona contro , seem to be although ahe hal thus t rough them. A Vile memlK"n ubll . I d tI aon I t"eJ'Ular practice and &,ame • . d Iii< th I' th f II P c OPID on an conaump on. tte-·_-- �--, f th _.-far only read it 1� En&,lI.h lind re· 0 not e e po ICY ey 0 ow Tbe refusal of the NObel prize it-- a uuauo,;e. � 0 ese awanu 1e"1I her final op1Oion of the 'book alwaya--they personally may re... If \mil to ,. N . wal tberetore halved. th So · U · se was s ar a ca.e Ul PI until ahe bas read it in the Grirln· -cret that e viet nlon wanta G h Ih N '_I D-t. The Board al.o voted to rlv. Since there are no graaea er I P I k � th ll"Dlany w en e eU. � U�e al Russian Sbe saya it ta deAnlte. to expe as erna uom e f LI �._ I _. ed clu. represeDtalivei 200 pointl . examinati01lJl one would s't':peet · U I oJ> 't or tera .. ........, wu a.o r .... ua 
that the eDl:Phasls ia takell off Iy "inter:
ting, out not the great-- · n on, u . , .  under government preasure for tbe juniore and JOphomorea 
. cempetitioD of any ferm, but thil: est nove 01 our age." and sugglltl Senaitive. Int.etllge.nt, Mr. Kennedy feel. that I� &}lite and 100 points to .the rotatin& 
is .limply not the ease. T.he stu. that a poor translation may be Non.PoUtieal f ur t bli th So ' ta frelhman membera. amee hall rep· the cause ot the stJlted effect in 0 
w
e
d 
ren rum
t p
n"
te 
'
k 
Vl
t
• f resentatives earn pointl for .im· dent. compare the amount 01 read- wo 01 an a. r o o the conversations. for instance. ''11 met ·him. once," Ibe added. n w na 1.1 liar or Jus demandin& Jobl. inc and actually feel "unhappy" I the coun...... any more than he The to'-I Dum'-, of ',nto re-Mis. de G, .. ff alao found difficu ty with , mile " He ee d I" . a -, - po aa one .tudent was quoted. as say· s .  • me 1.& wanta to leave. "Once he wal out . ed . in&" if her roommate il reading with the co.nfusion of a fracmen• very peaceful extremely sensitive of th t h . ht be bit-- qUlr to earn the VU10US awardA tary beginning and IIveral other • ' e c�un ry e ml, em was not danged, however, since Catter book. than she iI. matters of form. "I didn't like it intelligent m.an�u� 1000/0 non ... tered might expose the aystem It wu felt that a areat number Then i. much pressure for a poUtical. He is old new-what. • . .  better to keep h,lm bome. Like Of .. ople we,e -olv'-- tho girl to diacover herself and thiJ at fust and then I did ILI'ain," !the of h .- "�ott to k . .... _ 67 or somethin"' ? He says he ah
game ear.........,., er eep awards and that they we,. 10.ln-is manifest in the sometimes &.... .. • t f h ttl i • 
thr.e.,..time. w e e  k 1 y p.ycho'ana- - LI nd wanta a year of quiehhe hat this . 
e queen 0 ea n your own their yalue. A,ainst Soviet terary Tre ..... eat love for the Russian cGuntry. ,hand, If you want a corny illus· The preaent point.. ly.11 that atudents may have. In B ' M' d G aU , •• t tl "  .. ry.tem I. . u l�S e ra wal no en· .Ide-be Uvee in tbls little place ra on. as follo.wl: 
!:J:
ni
� 
y�
;e!�!:
�enta are e.x. tlrety cntical; abe fGund Puter· In the country out.&lde Moscow . .. �� themselves nak'. descriptions of 'nature and 01 No, I think after thiJ fuss be won't 
Mere Ripple VARSITY SPORTS 
�hlch 8J)pears to be the main eb- love and moods very beaut.1ful. be happy but he has alwaya lived Aeetlrding to Mr. Kennedy there F'iraC Vanity (Freshman or Jective-eel1·appraisal. A girl gets Sbe thinka that a great part of outside the Ufe around -bim any. i. a question of whether the P.as... & h engrolled rather d e e  p I y in what has ma.de it luch a aucee .  way." terna.k bUline .. really botherl the fultv:"'nol;') (Jun· .. ·i .. o·, .. ·o .. ;··· .. · .... · 400 thou,hts about heraelf and her is that it takes place In s\LOb an RUlllanl much at aU, deaplta the Seni y per.onality; interesting time-the RUMian Rev· Herlih.,. D�1bee A. f "I bell thl 1a all or) ... . . .............. 600 
H .. -, InI.U�.--"-- olutlon-and that It differs from U-I-ue Problmll 
usa. rI Cl
an .. h mId �'f 
a Firat Vauity Substltula .......... 376 � -.....a.uam 'uot mere pp e, e .. ,  Gr any Jr. Vanity (Freshman or .Affect. Potitlce the current run.a1·tb .. miU DOvet. country that can handle th B 
in any country. Mr. Herlihy of the history de-- ria d R ' 
e un· SophomGre) ....................... "",, ... 800 
The heavy intellectualism of the 
"B t '  . . te t' " h  'd partment hute:ned to aay that he 
ga n In Um8DWI upriain,es 10 Jr. Varalty (Junior er Senior) 400 
student.. at Sarah Lawrence pre- u .. lt IS m r�s lng, a e aal hadn't had a chance to read the efficiently-thil i. no real concern." Jr. Vanih. Sub titute 27" 
vents. to a certain e.xtent, the ner. said, " IS to aee thl. thing from the But he dId .peculate that if the 
�� . .............. WI 
mal aoclal pattern of dating. Girl. Soviet point of view. T-h.!.l book 
book yet, and all he really knew 
RUllians wen eoaplet.l,. aI.ured Vanity
 Squad ............ " .............. 200 
find that they are often more goes against everytbini' they want 
"bout it was what he bad gathet'�d 
"they would bave been smart to V
&1'Jity Captain ..... " .......... " ..... 260 
. th ir l't tu Th tbl from the great amGunt of pubhc. Vanity Manager ... " ..... "" .. ... 260 adept mentally than the boya they In e 1 era reo e one n, Ity it hu bad lately. Comment... Ignore it and aay, 'All right, be A.sistant Manager .
.. 
160 
date and cencentration on the they ,demand f
il :bat i
,
t should be Inl' on the fact that the Soviet write. that way,' ·and make It Timers and Scoreu ·('if·�h;;";:;. 
"self" makes It dlffieult to share -let I . say, uplittin&,-It .bould Union hal lntel'])reted tbe award. de.; that It wa. Paaternak who. &.itte at a majority of gamu) 
feeling' and emetiGDI. This may be positive. help or Inatruct the Inl' of the Nobel Prize lor Litera. didn t conf('1'm and that no one else 200 r 2fi be the reaton that enly 20% of peGple In some way. Do. you see '" ture to Palternak al a politieal think. that way." 
0 , per game - ........... .. 
lut years aenior class was either She p�Wles to gather examples In maneuvre, he said it was a uniQue Mr. Kennedy wal eonfident that SPORT DAYS 
engaged or married at graduation. her mtnd. .roblem, a, thl, iA tb. a-I 'Imo the Communists' objectionl to Pas· 
Th 
lUll Non·team participant in .porta e college does not encourage .. 180% Nerath'e the prize for literature haa been ternak were fabricated and that d early . it f I th t "h rd f th ay or cGnference .................. " fiG marnagu; ee I a .n , . I tel tI Tho given to a Russian e  aowa en 0 e prize are Non-I.am .. ,tic ... · nt In ... �-• La Ite I ,-.' t �I comp e y nep yeo · ·thf .. glr are 0. n mere y .... �Ing 0 • ,. ,II _ , • . w" k and He said that the Rusaiana' "reat fal ul In cbooslnc the winnera weekend or cenf rm e 100 ucape from dif:.ficult deciSIOns and h 10 � .. p UIIIb b' la obj ti I that th P� atrlctly according to merit, at. 
e c ........ 
that wedlock removel a certain t ey want a .trong erG; e -;c on  ey aay r· though from another point of view CLASS AND HALL TEAMS 
number Gf the excellent students antl.eocial, and they would Krel' na-k a at�tude and opinio.llI are not Paatemak's mUn&, may not be all (Unaltered) 
from the school soclal-conaciouanell; he la anti· typi.cal, not what a true Rusllan th t ood b t th d i . humanistic. and they want him to weuld aay." B .. ldes tbia. the coy· . a . I' tha� i� 
is e
_
om lWlt feel· RA:L.L REPRESENTATIVES 200 Ende late:lIectual CoIlflIda be humaniJtic ernment is oppoaed to Ruulans Ina IS &' 
• 
In e1allea, atudenta do not at--- "And what' he &&ys about tM ba't"ing international ties of any "['·m cGnfident that there are OLABS REFlRESENTATIVES 
tempt to win any opartleular 'POint, Revolution i. 1009'0 negalive. Pu� kind, which wwould lead. them be· o.tben who.e writtnc and point o! Junior and Sophomore ......... ". 200 
but more often merely aettle for ternak Ihowa no. idealism or faith yond their own borders." View we we.�
e not allOWed to .ee, Rotatinr Fruhman ............. "". 100 a eo�promi�e to evade Intellectual in the Revolution at aU. HII DeDoancemeat Without ReadlDr 
he added. The !",mporary period 
conflicts Wlth the faculty. They Doctor Zhivl&o. is &0 eompl,te1y of liberal !pOlicy In CbiDa a wbil. 
feel that most of the problems dl .... nGn ... poUtkal - Pasternaok htmael1, Kr: Herlihy added that the back brought out cGmparable 
cuaaed are too eGmple.x to have a I think, i. 100% non ... poUtieal aDd YOWl&' Communista' demand made pomts of view. But unfortunately Opera To CH.r 
elngle anawer. The clu.1I are al ... rather nliv�nd he does not con- recentJy uidnl' to have Puter ... thl. aort of thing- renews our feel- d . mOlt abnGrmally am.all. a con· demn this non-political character. nak rejected from citizenship wu ing that It'. the diabolic nature of Stu ent Prices 
dltion which, though etr'ectlve in . , party-dlrec:ted, although tbe act their 'Yltem that they can m.ak.. 
aUowinc closer student--Iatc:uity re. RMI.ans WoaWn. t Ulldentand had the appearance of Free<i(UD. a man recant, not tbroug-h phy.... Dr. Chevalier L. JackaGn, pn.l· 
lationahlps, lacka the atlmulation "You aek if I think the book will Thu., since the book hal not been ical threats ibut Intellectualy CGn· dent of the , Philad�lpbla GTand 
of larger cla .. es and a wider rep- be published in Ruaaia? I think released for publicatiGn in Ruuia vlnclna him. I personally feel that Opera Co. Wlll ... aln make atu· 
reaentatlen of ideas: not--e.nd I really think the people (aDd Ilr. Herliby. like Kill de they en chanee people'a lunda.. dent tickets anilable throucbout 
The laraut opercent of the grad. would not undet'ltand it much. It Gnall', doe. not thInk it will be), mental polnta of view. which is the the --..on. 
uatmc ela .. enten tM-fteld ot t. what 1 .. HI-it ia 10 completely the denoUDC:ement which w .. IlIP'" frlrhteninc &ap4tCt 01 tha .,.tem..'" Studut Uekata m&J be � 
e:doeation. Sarah lAwrence oft'en difterent from the kind of literature POled to represeD.t spoqLaneou.a db.. Fri.btuiftc or not. It .eema that ed. at half price at th. omc. of 1M 
DO .�Uy "education" eourelS, they are 'WIed �d they are not .,,-ronl of the people wu an· Boria Put.pak baa ma.nag-ed to tolllJ*DY, 1422 a. .. mut SL. room. 
but intAlreated .. tudent. are 0:. u.ed. to plfCbolog-ieal ftne .. e:a tn DOUDC-' without the people nen be the UeeoptiOD to the rula aDd 811, from 51 a.m. to 5 p.m. TIckets 
pect.d. to study, for example in their noyel., the Ruuian •. And .. I haTinc read: the bookl baa maintained hi. Id .... iam in. that an a't'&llabl. at halt }Irice .... 
pbDosOJlhy, the priDeipl .. of edg- Aid, theywo.aJd not be able to look Mr. HITUhy felt that tlIere an lIpit.e of political harrllne. Th. amphitheatre and famO, circl. He· 
cation and in plyehol0C7. educa· tip to aueh a hero who la the oppo. uadoabtedJ, maDy other writers ettrTeDt "tos." OVIT bJm. la uow. dODa iD the Acaaem, of Iha5c. _I """hoIoc7. 'MIla _ ... _ _  m .... .atI>Ina' th.y .,. Ilka P..-• •  _ br the Sludato .... t &bow ..,.., aadl 
pennJt the .tudent to eoncentnte taqbt heroes are made of. I do nGt temporaJ7'OOM'DIac ar- potle7 1m. m. D& juaL .... t u.. .-ulta of at eiua-ldelltileatloll eud:a or 
eatinl, 011 0118 u., .but retataa think the,. would pay moth atteD. 1HCllate1,. foUGwina the cle--StaUn. such non--eoafcmaily .1UI in tM
l
bursar'a ca!'1la of their atDcS.t'l 
o-'1a77' .. Pare 4. Col. • tlOII to It at aiL _lion. Slaee tnen the t:la"hteniD& I CommuDist world. .taw. Wan � IIebta. 
• 
• 
• 
--
• 
, • • •  · P o u r  T H E  
Kern: Bryn Mawr in the 20's 
Contlaued Ftoe P ..... 2. � 2 lean Public leema to be .urpru-
, 
C O L L E G E  N E W  S Waclnetday, .......... .. 5, I'" 
F errater Mora 
Lecture 
Men Are "Crippled Chromosomes" 
Reports Montagu In Wesleyan Talk 
She considered h6l'lel1 to � inely cool in ita attitude
 towards • 
'--1 Ihodl winked periodluU of an intellectual rad- Th, definItions f the word <1M !hI b I led II I II' ha frankly � n. I louawODl leal nature," and loel on to .d- 0 en are no n, ut cr PP Bre genera y more nte Ilent t n at for tome Um. and turleuly pblloaophy are almolt al dlvene 6bromolomea," Iccordin&, to Mr. their husband,I" voeate • 'Ikeen. vialoned, unpartl • •• arcllinl" for what was belt for aan'-pl'ea. that would chaUenp and contradictory al tbe acboola Albler MontaKU. who spoke r�ent-. .. 'Deteriorated bablea,' is Mon-man and for society .t lara. at .. 11 at Wetleyan Unlverlty. Accord- tarue'. deKriptlon of the iDtel-
that .panleul&.r time. EYel'701le and not eodd.l, our minch." of thou.bt. In ahort, What. I, eon- ill.&' to 'I1IIe We.I.,a .. Arawa, Hr. leetual genl11l of the male." He 
that I talked to felt that, in Iplte B f temporary philosophy'" .. a tutile Montal1l wu "areeted with & tho. abo eommented that the �er-of -tJIuch "talk", a looMDinc of urean 0 question, and one facu more than rut of loud bt ...... from hi, pre- enee between .male aDd female hu-
mO�1 on the part of the Bryn ever not phlloaophy but pbl10a0- dominately male a\MIience aa "he mana ia Itrikinrly like thAt be-
»aWl' alrl did not occnr to any Re«!ominendations phen, each of whom bellevel that gave forth <Witb unmitigated ber- tween the "'P.I and Homo Sa.pieDl." rrut extent durin. the Twenties. elY upon bia favorite lubject 'The 
None o.t them con.ldered them- Job NotlCel 
hi. phllo.ophy ia his own affair Natural Superiority of Women'," L Le • d BABY SIT'i'ER8 and that "what rou are doing I. ynes tter .el"ee to bave "dru.n.it , aft  mOlt · "Anemng that women are COD-
didn't even tute liquor until their Only about half of the queltion- not 'Phi101ophy." ItltutionaUy auperlor to men, . 
• enlor year or after their cradu.- naires bave been returned 10 tar. Phlla.ophen Deplore Montagu eontraated the Ibealth of Continued Crom Paze 2. Cot. 5 
ation. Undoubtedly there were U r� are iDt.ereetecl. in a ch ..... e The reaction C¥f 1)hila.ophers to the #'c', or female ,ene, wi� the tended by tuciD.tlnS- volumea Bryn M.wr rUI. who had been of rates, please return your blank th emaciated. condition of .the y, or co ••• ,.ln- al "�da of �II-'OUS • � h ''ft " tend I __ .I to !>ebb" Ham in Pembroke Welt e ipruent .ituaUon, as Mr. Fer- I - Fu .. 1.. .- • . lUll H::'1I5 ",om Wit apptr ene el anu # • ma e - c-ene. CWiermore, accord- ub' ta 
wbo acted llke .fta ....... r. whenever or to Mi .. Farjeon in the Bureau rater Mora delcrlbed it. i. flr.t to tn.a- to IMr Monta...  "Women are s lac . .. - I bet Wed d I I .... '.'"1 Early tbla year I was taken, the" bot the ebance but mOlt of 01 Reeommendat Ona ore - ep ore t and then to adbere to better able to make use 01 their t II b HI t t h , . , f tho k no at a y aec en 0 a c arm-the s-Irll were what MIJ!. Manning Deaday 0 I, wee . one of four positions : the d08'- emotlona.- ;Men, in eontrast to ing room In CartriU (the hOUle caUl "the more leriOUS type," MADEMOISELLE TEA SO matic, which eoncludes that only thl., Internali%e their teellnal, directly behind Mn. Broug-hton',) 
TraNltion From leed. Tea - Thunday, November 20th, at 4:  d I thul eausina- ween, uth.ma and w,'th • I,r-. -'ndow-I .. t a.d The Deanery one oetr ne i. aooeptable; the • " - Dlfllcalt 
M' H . f Mad . 11 eclectic, whleh accept. aU al eon- ?
,�Dity.1I (The Arpa went ,on .to fireplace. Thl. i. the new home 'I would hn,..lne that tbe trans- II. OpPlD rom eDlOlM: e .nllDuate that ;perhapi men a tn- ot the Inter-Faith As.ociation and 
Itlon between conaumlnc "dainty will be here to talk about the Col- laining .omething of truth or ale- unity was caWled -beeaue women of the boob which 1 am now at-
undwiehes and leed drift'''''' at le,e Board Contelt, the Fietion nlfieanee; the akeptleal, w-hich reo. ezte.rna.lize their emotionl). tempting to tend. 
Peter Pan Tea House to dcnm.inc Contest, the Art Contelt. Every- jeeta an and declares that no ac- "In the realm of the intellect, 
contraband liquor in a loeaJ apeak- one interested ia eordially invited. eeptable IYltem can be tound; the Montagu intoned, 'Wives otten find 
Thia room Ia the eulmlnation of 
eaa, wal a dlflleult one. Further- [n order that 'We may have lome their husband. resemble .more the the long hctpe 01 the .A.soeiation . 'd bo t n ben ,'t wo"ld be dillectieal, which aceepta aU in tor a quiet plaee on eampus for more the Newe saw 1\t to wam I ea a u um , .. cracked up Image than the image 
the �ollege publie that' " Intellectu- helpful if you would noti!y ,the lome way. and advocate. a Iyntbe- they were craeked up to be.' Wivel readinc and meditation, a pleaa-
aUly is a .tate of mind to be as Bureau of Recommendation. it sis.  - -----�
------ l ant refuge from the constant 
carefully ruarded &l'ainst as fm-
you would like to go to the tea. Dra.Uc Remediee Needed S. Howard ex '61 preaaurea of coliege life. We are ollty . . .  Beer and Iklttles are not REMINDER: . extremely lTateful to thOle who 
I�ompatible with bieher life." But November 17th II the lut day
 Mr. Ferrater Mora himself, bow- made It J)08aible to realize this 
the faet that tremendo11l Mer- to apply for the December examin- ever, does not deplore the aftu.tion Criticizes B.MeC� hope. 
meee in per.onality must alway. 
be taken into account .11 aeeen­
tu.ted for me by two an.wers to 
the que.tion, "What did you think 
at Thla Side ot Pandiaef" One 
partOn immediately exc:lalmed "You 
a.n't imagine bow we r,lponded to 
that boolt. That'. J. the way 
atlon. of the Ne .. York State Clnl at all. On the contrary, he II "de- Thanks to the help of the He-
Com.mu.Ion. Application blanks lighted," for be feer. th.t at last An .rtiele of interest to tbe IigioUi Life Committee, the lib-
and bookleta at the Bureau of n M d rary which we will loon be mov· a ltage hal been reaehed for whieh wryn ' awr campus appeare re· . i d' 
only draatk remedlea will effect a eenUy in The SWlrthlllon Phoen.lx. �r;: in' �ne e:�:cnu�ng oton�'eeid=; Recommendation .. Odd Joa. no,." Open: Pleaae aee 
Mill Farjeon. eure. Philo.ophy must be re-
Oftiee poe.ltioD in doctor', office, deflned 80 that definite ,pronounee­
SUborball. Buildift" 'Ardmore-Fri- menta are possible about what i. 
day afternoonl from 1:45 to 4:00 we were'''; wblle the other one 
, I ted "N I N thl 11k or later. Gateral a .. istance in the Inli a , onsenle 0 na e ff' 'I •• It' all 0 Ice, plus aome typina· • .  60 an !!Qat went on. I 10 over· h • 
aee6ptable and what II inaecept­
able. The feult of moat present 
"booll is in believing that penna-
d .. M 11 i bel' our. one. , n. aM DC tevel Joba Cor Next Year: Please lee nent philolophieal objects . exIlt. that tn all eases, the airlt eonald- Mre G ha ered an aetin social life II lOme- . rena w. There are none, laid M.r. Ferrater The Natloul Securlt, Alene" th thing ,till In the lutUl'tl, something Fort Meade. M.a1')'1aDCl-about Mora, e.re are no objecta with 
thlt would develop after tbey .rad- h.l(:way between B.ltimore and which other fielda of study do not uated, and that th.y were forced Wa&�s-ton-(a part of the in- deal. Philo.ophy, ,however, perme­to walt until then to put into ef- telUaenee Iy.tem of the Federal atea aU objects; ita unique pouel­teet any teally wild achem'e"l they Go.emme.t), S.nlon and -du- ' ' � I  I ' f h ib h h I .-- lion III ta po nt of View, one 0 mi, t ])ON Iy an ad. A. a - ate studenta of any major tor re- . . wan th,- "outalde" eulture form- h ' ' I  . unlfieatlon - not aynthesll, but , - - I�rc poIltlonl; anpage malon 
ed the arena w�ere all ideas would for IinruilUe prOlTama. U. S. analYII., typical of al1 ,human en­
be I)ut into aetion. Citizen.. only. Beg1nninc warie., deavour. ThuI, the real and proper 
Fla.ml"" Youth and Dorian Gra1 $404G and 4980. province of philosophy is the eritl· A_ far .. 1 could teU, the Bryn The agency will be reeruitinr cal, que.tioning examination of Mawr elrl. read all the eurent lit- at the eolleae later In the year everything, of all knowledge, 01 erature ":"th lTeat interest. Bo .. - hut will interview only .tudenla the lanCU8s-e in which anything ia 
enr, unlike many o.t her eont.m- who have taken and palled the accepted, from the general view­)tOruiea, the prelerved an emu· Profesllonal Qualificationl Test point of unification-lor example, 
,", Ibalance of tntereats. A New. whleh wiU be riven here on Sat- Whitehead'a attempta apinlt the 
reporter roaminc tbrouah the halla urday, Oee mber 6th (the only blfureatlon ot nature. Reeoncilla­
tound I.-t Girl Iide by .ide with time it will be oUered thil year). tion ot the e.x:i.atinc .ehoola il not � F .. aia. y .. u. Ibarinc tHe No tee il required. ApplieatioDl nec.ulary. ainee, in Mr. Fenater 
aame bookshelf with Doriaa Grar; mUlt be made by November 80th. Mora'. opinion, the listandins- tdl� 
lnd abe eommented on the master- Further inform.tlon and blankl flees" are already 'lin rulnl." 
tul juxta'POlltion of PW.to, JW'S' ... available at the Bureau of Reeom­
Written oy SUlin Howard, for- whieh -books we would like to add merly of the clilS of 1961 here, d 11 ti '11 be it eontained aeveral ot her viewl ��lco�e. augges on. WI very 
on Bryn MaWT and the rea."ons �e Thia 'Combined reading and med­:-nll;red to ISwarthmore""'fiom italion room is naturally an exelt­ryn ' awr. ing projeet for the Inter�Faith 
''The mOllt obvioUi difference be- Aslodation but ita real vlaue tiea 
tween the collEJlles il that Bryn in ita use by the student body. We 
Mawr is not co-ad. Althou,h this sineerely hope you win aU take 
lact in ltaelf i. obviou., it p&rtl.y advantage ot It. 
a«ounta tor mlny of the more Elizabeth R. Lynes 
subtle difference. between these Inter-Faith Librarian 
eol1e,es. The lack of community 
feeling and &ctivity (and 1 don't 
mean ''School Spirit") I. due at 
leaat in part to this fact. Only 
thOle of -us who didn't eare for 
Princeton 'men' were around on 
the week-endl; conlequently there 
wal nothing goinr on trom FrIday 
noon to Monday morning. 
uDuring the week we oeeasionar� 
Iy did have an intereating speaker, 
a good movie, or a dlaeualion 
group. However, most 01 the 1)80-
.pIe didn't seem w !be interelteci in 
having any ampu. activities, a, 
wu indicated by the limited at­
tendance at th... functions and 
by tbe lack of active orcanlutton. 
on campus. The clw. were Vlry 
Inelreetuel; only thole 'Wbo were 
In them knew whit they were do­and CorTeUL (Cellece Ne .... 19'M). mendltionl. 
An analysis 01 the period1ea1J read GeoIoP\.a for the U. S. � 
by Atty-one Bryn lIarwtera U.lted ,leal Saner. Beginning .. laries 
the top favorites in the lollowt.na of '-4490 for AD'I, ,6480 for grad_ 
Philosophy, he believes, un 111&'. 
onler: At .... UC M_thl" LIfe, Sat- uate students. A'Pplieation. close 
... , E'f ..... Pa.t, Voc-e. Vaa- December 2nd. American eltben. 
It1 Fair, Harper' .. Nau..al Geo- only. Further information and ap-
1'1'...... 8cribD.., lJt.erar,. DI- plieatlon cardl It the Bureau. 
._ ... Pudl, and n... (CoU .. e Farttler TrahLib,: 
N ..... 19a&). Only two ctrll ad- The Katherine Gibbl School 
mitted reading moTie macuin announees two National Scholar­
none to readme eoDfe .. ion lIlap .hlpi open to colle,e seniors. 
linea. Furthennore, the ColI ... Further Information at the 
New. ooael"'fed that uThe Amer- Bureau. 
M ' r­OVles 
make ,tatementa about man which wl'llere ii, of coune, an advan­
leieael neither can nor will, but tap to this situation. :It ereates 
it cannot make them in terml con- the opportunity for one to be an 
trary to the .tatements of t.beae orcanlur. The club. were .0 dis­
sciences, by which it hu been ollpnized and purpose}e .. that if 
taken over. Therefore, phUolopby one joined, abe wu immediately 
must wat.eb its methods, mu.t be At_ore: Tue.aday throuS-h Sat­
rl--roUl and tree trom "idle talk cranted th
e oppo:rtunl.ty of at- urday, W.Jt iOisney'. White Wit-.u temptin, to organize the club and d nd M'--- ri 17 I with and sheer fantuv," tor "11 ... ou el'1Mlel a ..... u a"e er " # I'I"e it a purpole. n d d WUd can become a real philolopher in .oran on e .. 
a � few waYI, you can become . "Another charseteriltic is that Sunday tbrou.h Tuesday, Dun-
pseudo-phllolopher in an infinite people .at Brm llawr never read kirk with John MUla and Pod: 
number of ways." lIew.pa.pera. Consequently tbe ,tu- Musac.re with Joel 'MacCrea. 
h'l d I h 
dellta dicln't know wbat wu h&p- 8a�: Wednelday throuch Events In P I a e p ia 
h 
" nlnc, "hat _pie bollned, or Soturday, Marjorie Ilondaptar 
THEATRE: Sara Lawrence what values <were im.portant to with Natalie Wood and Gene Kelly. 
Sluw.rt: �U.. Feaer..KarU..cbarlap-oGi.mtIle musioal with Suaan them. All ,OU ever heard .about AAUtoD, W a  1 D. e :  Wedllead., 
John.on. Paul Ford, Romo ViDeent, Syhia S)'mI, opened }Ionday, o-tlaaecl fro. Pqe I. �. 1 was how poor a ;prolaaor was, itow tlttoucb Saturday, Walt IMne,.._ 
November 10. the ume empbaaia on diaeoveribl' depreaeci lomebody W&l, or how Whit. WUd ... _, and At War 
Forr ... t: c.e Cot P...-. Elmer Rice drama, witb John Kerr and onnelt and inte1leetual ,t1mQla- wonderful (or awful) laat ..... k- With 11Ie A..-r with Dean, MartlD 
• Diana Wynyard, opened Tuead&r, NOY .... r 11. tion. end'a dete wu. Of course, many and .lerry Lewis. 
MualC: Sarah Lawrence ca.n Jjri'lduee • Swarthmore atudenta may not Su.nde.y through Tuesday, l>11li.-
Acaclemr: Ridaanl lWker ,l(et::nlpolitaD Opera tenor in reett.a1, for All well-4dueated woman, conaeloua of know wha-t il b-ppe!liDc in the kirk with John )filla and ,Raw Wiad 
8ar Coacert. Seri .. , Tb�,., No ....... 18, 1868. the many facets of lite and com- world or what their "alues .re, la Ed •. 
.... '1  ,.'1111. fIlrc:M.tra. OrtD&nd7 condoctinc; .. rt. Casad.us. ,,)etely aure of her OYD abUitl., but at least ther pretend to bow Gr--.IUU: Throurb the 'Week, 
.... 1_. Frida, atternon and Saturda, "enm.. (NCI'I'i8IDber 14 bat there is a creat chuee that a what tb., a,. talkiq abouL Thil na ......... Exll. with ILoui. Jour-
... 16.) aWdeDt wiD oaly ICl'&teh the lUI'- 1 __ to much dlleQIIlon." --- dan ud .Belinda Lee. � Cllba·, )tIDr of 8'wi!:w in. a jua eoncert f'rtda, 8'ftnlDc'. t .. of each eourse aDd emerp Brya Ma .. r: Tuaday and Wed· 
No,,"'" It. with a ltot. T of knowledp eom- ENGAGEME�I De.y. Y ...  U- with Xarlon 
.0'-: prlHd ot ot.eurr.::t.et.a 8Dd ldeu. iIIollJ, !Eplt.ein to I,U 't� �h.D. ��a .. 'doJ(' _��n, teomer, Clift, and a.I'···: 'fte OW ... ... ..... ... There can be 110 pNClaa judpsant 'loT v ...,... an.w J'u: All I I',.. � a ·  • ...- OD the merlta of p�1-te edu- M.AIIIIAGES Tbruda, throach Satu.r4ay, X. _oIp�: ",. I.- ...... ulloo. bat. .. with ...., a)l_ .... ... � with � ][Qo 
..... , ..... a.. <1 110. Ie .. It IIu Ita adft._ and dh- SbeIIa R. Al>Iduo. to JIIchanI tu><\ WID 8_ ..... _ .... -
..... : _.1 adYaatacee. IDrIe 1"laUr. ... with .Ia,.... lIaJuIIeld. 
• 
Wid....a.y. November 12. 1951 T H r · 
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r oung Mormon Elden Scrutinize Hockey Review Of Curtis Concert • 
IeI.HI, Practice What You Preach The Bryn MaWI' bec1r.ey te.anu Contlaufod rrom Pare 1. Col. 5 movements are vefJ diverse in played their laat pmet of the yur snd theme lubltanu in a stream eharaeter, .howln, that very dll-
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